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by .Intir Johns la his opinion
in the Greenfield cae. Th case
was argved la the United &tcs
supreme court iat May aad an

thing that ton , M 7
wttfcoat tathr aad

"Y rate sm,of flowers to ,t t v

the Greenfield case It is asked
that the state supreme court bold
further action in abeyance until
the United 3tles. suprsme court
l.ai handed down an opinion la
the rase of Truax agalntt Corrt-tu- n,

appealed from Arizona, and

t .r pinion Is eipected wlttia a fe j

tf a wise judge administering el-
ect justics. "although Katie does
tay that she is some old crank to
get along with "

"You mustn't," I began, mean-
ing to reprova William for speak-
ing so disrespectfully, of my

but I might as .well
have spoken to the sa breeze
fluttering through the curtains of
nv window. W lliam was in the

man,'" anr turned ils attention to
my appearance. -

"Perfectly ' all right, William,"
I returned1, smiling. "I shall be
ready to come home in a few
days now." '

"That's mighty good news," the
old chap said ferevently. "The
place don't seem the same when
you ain't there. Things go all
helter-skelte- r, somevTay."

"Why, that's very nice of youl
William," 1 answered for I was

CASE GOES TO

HIGHEST COURT

Hillsboro Water Hydrant
Action Appealed to Unit-

ed State Tribunal

REVELATIONS OF

AWE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Man-le-d

Life Wonderfully ToUTf
ADELE GARRISON A

i The Write Heenat
! will not V, u aeite xJlone of the rases which was cited Aad did you tll the stiarr old

ber. . don't let on to that there
Cousin Agatha about your gcttin'
shot with a revolver. She thinks

uu got run over with an auto-
mobile."

I stared at William in amaze-
ment. How did he know of this
subterfuge which Lillian and my
mother-in-la- w had arranged for
the blinding of Cousin Agatha's
to curious eyes?

Lillian's voice, j crisp, curt, in-
terrupted us.

no toiu you that, William?"
"I don't renwmlnr," he fal-

tered, his eyes wavering.
"Look "at me!" Lillian's voice

i iuii iiower qi nis eloquence, nu
it would have taken a stronger
voice than mine to stop him.

"Who Told You?"

feminine enough to have my van-
ity tickled by the compliment,
""although I'm arraid youte ex-

aggerating things a bit." ;

"Hain't neither." William re

CHAPTER 725 Lower PricesW was grim, commanding.ILLIAM BRINGS - STRANGE "Rut nothin' could be worse
torted, with an emphasis thatNEWS

. -

AT

than that old hen that calls her-
self Cousin Agatha." he went on,
while out of the corner of myj
eye I saw Lillian turn away quick-
ly to stifle her laughter. "Shs's
got me an Katie clear nutty ever
since you've been gone. There
hain't a minute of the day you
can call your own.

"She's always creepin around

would have be3n rude in a person
of more! mentality. Hut poor old
William is a privileged character
in a class by himself, and those
who knw him best are most pa-

tient with his eccentricities.
"I guess it wonld be better if

your mother-in-la- w could be on
the job.7 he went on. with the air

.1' You're looklnj pretty peaked,
i' .Mis' Gramle. Are iyou sura you're
j all right?"

William dragged himself re-
luctantly from the topic of

, "swell" clothing, for which he
had toiled so hard at the! .behest
of his friend, the "second-han- d

Anneal to the supreme court of
the United States has been taken
by the city ot Hillsboro In the case
or Hillsboro axalnst the public
service commission et al. In which
Ihe Oregon supreme court upheld
the right o( the service coramia-iio- n

to exercise Jurisdiction over
water rates paid by municipal-
ities. I

The case questions the constitu-
tionality ot chapter 279. laws of
1M1. defining public utilities, on
I that the act impairs the
obligation of contracts. The Ore-fo- .i

supreme court. In a recent
opinion, held that it does not lm-pu- lr

such obligation. v

Petitions fpr reheating ' have
been filed In the state supreme
court In the two Portland picket- -

pale cos:with those quiet-heele- d shoes ot
hers, try-I- to see If she can't

"Katie Told You?"

William raised his eyes to hers
as if he were hypnotized.

"'Katie told you that, didn't
she?"

There was a long pause. Then,
i if the words were literally
dragged out of him, William
spoAe.

"Yes. ma'am."
"I thouKhf so." Lillian turned

to me.t "That girl listens at key-
holes1

My heart sank. I bad suspect-
ed this before of Katie, but bad
never bad the pi oof.

"What's to be done?" I asked
ot Lillian, helplessly.

"1 oon't know. Let me think,"
shj replied.

(To b-- j continued)

get somethin on me or Katie.
She seems to, think if we ain't
rollin the hoop every A minuteCARLOAD

of Beds and Springs Ins cases. These are the case of
Greenfield acalnst the Portland
Labor council and others in which
the supreme conrt upheld, the
picketing right of) striking emJUST AKm V tLU.

3C tit. balf wool Tricoline, janl....tm
Coiafortrrx 72xHl, earh

$2.98, $3.43 and $2X1

3 lb. Cotton lUtts. each $1.25. $1X0, $L)
-

White Outing Flannel, an exeellrr4
ity, yard

C-in- rerrales.Nanl 35c isi t

ployes on grounds that wages and
conditions of labor were involved.

STAYTON NEWS and the case of Ileitkemper

that we ain t on the job. We ve
been on the job every second. Ka-
tie says that raahes her madder
than anything else could, and I
guess! she's right."

"I know you and Katie are do-
ing your very bent, William," I
interrupted diplomatically avoid-
ing any reference to Cousin Aga-
tha, although my anger was hot
rainst tht woman who nevsr

an opportunity to stir up
trouble for me.

"You can jest bet we are." Wil-
liam returned. "But veTi be
mighty glad when you ,et back
home again. You couldn't come
tomorrow, could you?" he asked
with" a funny, wistful eagerness
upon his honest, twisted old face.

"No, not tomorrow, "William."
I answered, "but the very first

against the Portland Labor coun-
cil and others, in which thi su

IlucK lowti, iix.k.i, rarn i

Ladies Jllack Cotton Hose, pair 1SC

LadiM.' White Cotton Hose, pair 23c

Childrrn Hlack Cotton Hov, ier
pair.. 19c and 23c

Iadiea Outing Mannel (!owm in white
or fancy colored Outing Flannel, Spe-

cial, each L03

8-- 4. Mohawk Sheeting, 71-inc- h wide, un-

bleached, yard.; 63c

84 Mohaw.k Sheeting', 72 inehea wide,
bleached, yard 75c

Amoskeag Gingham, fast colors, yard 23c

40 inch Georgette Crepe, yard I $1.83

40 in. Crepe Je Chine, yard

M in. Tweed Coating, yard $3.03

56 in. all wool French Serge, yard.. $3.43

preme court denied the picketing
right on grounds that only the
question of recognition of the
union was involved.

In the petition fbr rehearing in

day I can eet away I'll be at

Huck Towels l'Jxll, each ZU

Cotton Challie, :i6-iuch- e w'nl, yard

Table Xaj kins 1S-2- 0. dozen $11

Table Linen, CO inches twid, yard..,.tc
Hed Sprral, 72xM, peeul, each. ,.$!
Silk ' Meteor, TC iut-h- e wU"Ie, ;rta!

yard Za

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN !0N SALTS
home." !

"Well, I suppose that'll have
to do." he said reluctantly, then
he dropped hH voice and assumed
a very mysterious air.

. "When you get there, remem

STAYTON, Or.. Oct. 21.
Ralph Urban has installed some
new. windows in his garage.

Mrs. J. R. Gardner returned
Saturday from a weeks visit at
the home of her daughter Mrs.
C. A. Fryer of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Massey and
daughter Ruth, were in Portland
a day or two last week return-
ing home Saturday morning,

i E. C. Titus was a business vis-

itor in Salem Wednesday,
i Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thomas

came down from Mill City Sat-
urday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Thomas' grandmother, Mrs.
Miller.

J. H. Brewer who has been vis-
iting relatives here for the past
10 days, left Monday for his
home at Seaside. Mrs. ilrewer
and son Jack remained for
longer stay.

E. W. Swallow, one of the
Stayton Woolen . mills force, is
confined to his home this week,
suffering a slight attack of pneu-
monia.

j Mrs. Dena Mack has Just com-
pleted an addition to her store
building.

James Shaw made a business

Built for Sleep
NCE she realizes how sleep de

pends on one's bed every moth-

er will want Simmons Beds for HOPE MUSLIN
36 Inches Wide ...

Fluh Your Kidneys Occasionally
If You KjU Meat

JlrguUrly.

No man or woman who ; eats
meat regularly can make a , mis-
take by flushing the kidneys occa-
sionally, says a well-know- n au-
thority. Meat forms uric acid
which clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filter or strain
only part of the waste and poisons
from the blood, then you get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, consti-
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from slug-
gish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull
ache in the kidneys or your baek
hurts, or if the urine is cloudy, of-
fensive, full of sediment, irreg-
ular of passage or attended by a
sensation of scalding, get about
four ounces of Jad Salts from any
reliable pharmacy and take a

in a glass of water be

trip to Boise, Ida., last week. Up
on his return home ha was ac
companied by his daughter who
will spend the winter in Stayton. Our Prices Always the Lowest

every bedroom in the house.

Simmons Metal Beds Built for. Sleep.
Noiseless, firm; steady and comfortable

not a creak, rattle or jar to disturb the
"lightest" sleeper.

. .5
;"

4
Beds so beautiful in design, and so ver--

satile, that you will find a pattern to har-

monize 'with each exquisitely furnished

... Let us show you the complete display

Mrs. H. Lilly, a prominent so
ciety leader In church and frater
nal circles, lert last Friday for
the east where she will make an
extended visit. She expects to
visit in several states, and will

"

"Pi ...3 rt

Going Strong

Rex I

Beach's
"T5he
SILVER
HORDE"
A Worthy Suc-

cessor to THE

SPOILERS
z -

,."
Now Showing

'.''!- -

Come Early

We Stood 'Em Up

Again
Last Nite

LIBERTY
Sunday

NORMA TALMADGE

fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithla and

I Formerly Qnczp lcre'Commercial and Court Streets
today.

has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to activity, also to ncut-erali- ze

the acids In urine so it no
longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and
cannot injure; makes a delightful
effervescent lithla-wat- er dripk
which all regular meat eaters
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.

A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION

be absent about two months. She
was accompanied as far as Port-
land by her husband.

Mrs. M. Miller, mother of J, R.
Miller of Stayton, died at her
home here Thursday after ia long
illness. She was for many years
a resident of this place, a mem-
ber of the Baptist church and
was past 85 years old at the time
of her death. The: funeral was
held from the Baptist church
Saturday and the remains taken
to the llandsaker cemetery south
of Turner for burial.

II. 11. Howard, a traveling
salesman, dropped dead at his
rooms in the Lancefield apart-
ment Thursday night. The man
being a stranger here, consider-
able difficulty was had in locat-
ing his friends. Local authorit-
ies finally succeeded in getting
in touch with a former wife who
was divorced from him. The wo-
man caroe and made arrange-
ments for the burial. Interment
was in Lone Oak" cemetery Mon-
day afternoon. .

The body of Mrs. M. L. Ar--

Here Are
i r t

m A Few Items of InterestSIMMONS BEDS
! .L.:::.:- - Built tor Sleep :''.- .

Woodry'e '

Auction Sale
Dates

chambeau who died at tha family

To all as it gires an idea of how the J. C Penney Co. always gires yon h
hest of Merchandise at the least prices, withont resorting to one day, or ess

week specials.
.

j

THEY ARE OUR EVERY DAY PRICES Erery thing in the house is ecTr
as reasonable.

tarra home in Linn county last
week, was brought j to . Stayton
Sunday for burial in Lone OakI Rosteie eeiitjaiim cemetery. Funeral service . was
held in the Baptist church. Rev.
C. R. Rees conducting the ser-
vice,

It 5 r

Hope Muslin 21c a YardMen's Department
i

Silk Thread
13c SPOOL

Apron Gingham
21c per yard

Big Powder Company
Comes Into Oregon

The Trojan Powder company,
a corporation or the state of New
York, was yesterday issued a per-
mit by the state corporation com-
missioner to operate in Oregon.
The attorney-in-fa- ct for Oregon
is K. A. Merriman of Portland.
The company is capitalised at

Articles of incorporation were
filed by the fallowing concerns:

North Pacific Constructioncompany. Enterprise; incorpora-
tors. S. G. Myrin. W. R. Barclay,
Helen Myrin; capitalization,
13000.

Enterprise hospital. Enterprise,
incorporators. C. T. Hosckelt. Al-
bert Mount. Sam Litch; capitali-
zation. 125.000.

Cotton Thread
5c SPOOL'

Bed Spreads
52.98 to $9.90

Tuesday, Oct 26,
1:30 p. m. '

Improved 15 acre farm.
2 cows, 2 heifers, 1 horse,
58 sacks good oats, 2 dot.
en pure bred white Wyan
dotte pullets, harness,
hinder and other farm ma-

chinery, gas engine and
pump," jack..
Household furniture, tools,
etc., located ": mile south
east of the end of South
12th street carline. See
Sunday papers for full
particulars.

x. v. van luniiKR, ;.

5
. ' Owner:

Wednesday, Oct 27!
1:30 p. m.'

2146 X. Church Street. ;
block south of High-

land Avenue
3 horses, 2 eowa, 100 pure'
bred white leghorn pullets,
all kinds farm machinery,
harness, 23 tons hay,
household furniture, tools,
etc.
See Sunday papers for full
particulars. j

E. II. RIGGS,
Owner

- i

Friday, October 29
10:30 a. m.

1 mile north of Wacondv
on (). E., or 11 miles north
of Salem. 1; first-clas- s

dairy cows, 12 brood sowa
with pigs at side, fS shoats
horses, farm machinery,
tools,' etc. !

0. W. THURMOX,
Owner

sec Sunday paper for full
1 particulars

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the Cooper-Care- y Motor
company of The Dalles and by
the Northwest Food - Products
company of Salem.

Table Cloths
. $3.98 to $8.50 .

Children's Bath Sets
$2.98 to ?4.98

Men's all wool suits, new styles, best

quality, neat patterns, moderately
priced.

Oregon City all wool overcoats.

Good warm coats, real stylish, good
I. patterns

Mackinaws, all wool,! Oregon City
goods, j

Overshirts and
..

Sweaters,
.

all wool.
r. f .!''...''"Haynes Underwear, Richmond Under-

wear. " j
:

Yool Socks, fine Cashmeres and heavy
"

j

! Wools j

Raincoats, Slicker Clothing, Rubber
'

.

: '
Coats.

,
,

I
v.

Rubber Boots, guaranteed, best makes
! ' only. .

Shoes, guaranteed, the t only kind to
:

j . j

' buy. .1

Washingtonj oes or men an oys

SILVERTOX BRIEFS.

Napkins
$1.69 to $12 dozen

Outing Flannel
Gowns

$2.49 to $2.98

SILVERTON. Oct. 21. Tues-
day evening a kitchen shower was
held at the home of Mrs. L. M.
Lukens in honor of Miss Alta
M or ley..

Manus Smith, a junior of Sil-vert- on

high school, has gone to
Tacoma.

He will make his home
there Miss Rosalia

! gave a small dinner party Satur
day nignt. Her; guests were the
Misses Ava Darley. Mabelle Sigloh
and Sophia Madison.

Charles Bentson of I.oihalr,
Mont., arrived In Sil
day. He will spend a short time

Slippers, Daniel Green manufacture.
nere visiting relatives. Silvertonhaving been his home before his
removal to Montana. Mr. Bentson
Is engaged in the retail business ia
Lothalr. While living in Silverton
he was pmnlnmH In Vi I- - 1.240 and 246 Commercial Street r - j ... " ia ,uu w u

las the old Bentson store nnwii S I . mm ...... uwneu py iasaer tt juakis.


